


The Nintendo GameCube Was The Greatest Game Console Ever Made

What this panel will be:

● The Gamecube’s history & our memories of the console (50% of time)
● Build an essential collection of games with your help (50% of time)

What this panel will not be:

● A debate about which console is the best ever made
● A comprehensive history of the console (we only have an hour)



A speedy history of what led to the Nintendo 
GameCube



PlayStation
1994

32 bit console
$299.99

>100M units sold

Nintendo 64
1996

64 bit console
$199.99

>30M units sold

Before the Gamecube





Failed Disc Efforts



Unveiling in 2001

Courtesy of the Video Game History Foundation



Why is it the greatest system of all-time?



Console and Controllers



Colors

Via Reddit u/TYxki



Launch Line-Up

November 18, 2001

Rest of 2001



Launch Campaign



Launch Party



Magazine Covers



Weird Ads



Tie-in with the Game Boy Advance



Weird Accessories



Lasting Impact of the System

Melee Esports Remasters and Ports



And of course, the games were incredible… let’s list them now.



Rules

● We are looking to build a list of 15 essential titles for your collection
● As a panel, we have pre-selected a list of 10 excellent games (next slide)
● Please line up behind *this* microphone
● Whoever is at the front of the line will have 15 seconds to convince us 

that a game should be added to the list
● If there are already 15 games on the list, you must also take one off
● State your game (and sacrifice) and your timer will start
● The panel will then give a thumbs up or thumbs down to the change
● You need to convince 3 out of 5 for the change to be made
● We will continue until we around 12:55pm





The List

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CHNHVdNEMHG53G8YOF3QX44IepwAN6D1KHC3PkRxhA8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CHNHVdNEMHG53G8YOF3QX44IepwAN6D1KHC3PkRxhA8/edit?usp=sharing


Special Thanks

@GameHistoryOrg

patreon.com/gamehistoryorg

gamehistory.org









Competition

Dreamcast
1999

$199.99
~10M units sold

PlayStation 2
2000

$299.99
>155M units sold

Xbox
2001

$299.99
~25M units sold



Memory

Via YouTube @CacoCube


